
THE DAILY DISPATCH.
Br TO ADVKKTIMBRS.?ThectreoIaHoaonUe Dispatch is thmi timss as large aa thai

of mit other Daily paper in the c.ty of Richmond.
It ts therefore greatly superior to anyother as a
niedlum of advertiatng.

RICHMOND, VA.I
Menrfnr Morning;, f*eptemfc»r 97, 1852.

|y Persons abri>ad Irom the citycat havethe
Dispatch sent to them for any period of time they
may desire, by leaving tbeir orders and paying the

cash for the time speeded.

ROSTOPCHIN'S PAMPHLET.
4th extract from the bulletin:
"The confession of the incendiaries, taken,

tried and shot, &c."
Here we have a proof which has been pre-

sented as certain and convincing ; for it ia
clothed with the authority of a trial end con-
viction, with the confession of the condemned
and the execution of the incendiaries. Napo-
leon says in his 20th bulletin, that certain fire
raisers were taken, condemned and ahot. That
all of those wretches had been detected in the
act?that they were provided with combustible
materials, and were firing the city by my or-
dirt.

The twentieth bulletin says that three hun-
dred condemned criminals set fire to Moscow
in five hundred different places at the same
time. This ia a abeer impossibility, {Jut even
ifit were possible, can it be supposed that I
would have set at liberty criminals detained in
the prisons on condition of their setting fire to
the city, and that those persons would have

-executed my orders after I had gone away in
the very midst of the enemy's army 1 But I
will convince all those who will listen to the
proof that no criminals were ever employed.

As fast as the array of Napoleon, on its
march to Moscow, approached a Capital city
of a province, the civil Governors cleared the
prisons, and forwarded the criminals to Mos-
cow, under a military escort. From this arose

the fact, that from theend of the month of Au-
gust, the prisons of Moscow contained the
prisoners of the governments of Witepsk, Mo-
hilow, Minsk and Smolensk. Their number,
added to those of the government of Moscow,
was eight hundred and ten persons, who, un-
der the escort of a batallion, taken from a regi-
ment in gorrison, were sent to Nigeni-Now-
gorod two days before the French entered Mos-
cow. They reached the place of their desti-
nation; and at the beginning of the year 1813,
the Senate, to avoid the inconvenience of send-
ing all these criminals back to their fespective
governments, gave orders to the civil courts of
Nigeni Nowgorod, to try and decide their
case*.

But the accusation against the incendiaries,
which was printed, and of which I have a copy,
sets forth that thirty persons, each of whom is
named, were arruigned, and that thirteen ol

them having been convicted of setting fire to
the city by my orders, were condemned to
death. Notwithstanding, according to the i2oih
and 21st bulletins, at first 100, and afterwards
three hundred of these same incendiaries were
shot. On my return to Moscow, I saw and
spoke with three o( the unfortunate persons in-
cluded in the accusation which I have said
was made against thirty. One of them was a
domestic of a certain Prince Sbirsky, who
had left him to take care of his house ; another
was an old scavenger of the Kremlin ; the 3d
was a store-keeper.

All lliree, questioned sepaiately, told the
game tale in 1813, and two years alter, that is
to say, that they were arrested during the first
days of September, (old style,) one of them in
theßtreet, during the night, and the other two
at the Kremlin, in the day time. They re-
mained some time in the guard house at the
Kremlin. At last, one morning, they were
carried to the barracks of the quarter called
the "Lndies'-Field." Seventeen other persons
were added to their number, and they were
carried under strong escoit before the convent
of Petrowsky, which is on the boulevard.?
There they waited nearly an hour, at the end
of which time several mounted officers arrived,
and dismounted. The thirty.Russians were
ranged upon a line, and after thirteen of them
had been singled out,they were placed against
the wall of the convent and shot. Their bodies
weresuspendedjto the lamp-posts, with bills at-
tached, assorting that they were incendiariest
and that they had been shot therefor. The
other seventeen were dismissed, and never dis»
tuibed afterwards.

The narrative of these people, if it be true,
renders it certain that noquestions were asked
any of them, and that the thirteeu who perish-
ed were shot by imperative eiders from head
quarters.

sth extract from the bulletins :
" The confession of a man professing to be

a police soldier, who was found in the cellar of
the Kremlin, uud cut to pieces by Napoleon's
guard."

That unfortunate person, whether police sol-
dier, or merely professing to be such, found in
the cellar, might have said that he remained by
order of his chief. But who was that chief??
Was it I ? Was he a Master of Police ? An
officer? Sergeant? What Comini-sion did he
hold ? None of these questions was it thought
necessary to ask. He was massacred by the
?oldiers of the guard.

6th extract: " The engines carried off."
1 sent oft twenty-one hundred firemen, and

ninety-six engines# {for thereewere thre for each
quarter,) the day before the enemy entered
Moscow. There was a corps of officers at*
tached to the service of the engines, and 1 did
not think proper to leave them for the service
of Napoleon, having wiihdrawn from the city
all the authorities civil and military.

However, it is quite natural that the world
should desire to know who really applied the
torcb, and produced the conflagration of Mos-
cow. Now, the following ate the details which
I shall give with regard to that transaction, the
blame of which Napoleon throws upon ine,
and the Russians upon Napoleon, but which I
can attribute (exclusively) neither'to the Rus-
sians nor to the enemy. Half the people who
remained in Aloseow when the French tntered
it were vagabonds, and il may be very well
supposed that they wouldbe spt to start a fire
in order to pillage during tbe disorder. But
this by no mesns proves that there was aeon*

certed plan to burn the city, and that that plan,
?ad tbe execution of it, are to be attributed to
me.

The principal trait» the Russian character

>* disinterestedness, and a tendency to destroy
rather than to yield. They end a d apute aU
vijri in each word# ?? theae, "It ahall then
do nobody any good." In the frequent con-
versations which I held, at that time, with the
merchants, artisans and common people, I
have heard them aay often, while expressing,
with the deepestaorrow, their fear lest Moscow
ahould fall into the hands of tiie enemy, 'Met
us rather burn it to the ground!" While 1 was
at the head quarters of Prince Kutusoff, I saw
several persona who hod escaped from Mos-
cow alter the conflagration, and who boasted
that they had set fire to their own houses. I
give the details which I have been able to col-
lect aa they hare reached me, for 1 was not an
eye witness, being absent, at the time, from the
city.
THE CONFL RATION OF MOSCOW

We had altnoat determined to publish no
more of Rostopchin's pamphlet, for we feared
lest it might be a bore to our readers. But
the very kind terms in which the translation
is apoken of by our contemporary of the
Lynchburg Express, proves that it has made
a deep impression in quarters where we are
most anxious that it should be known?most
anxious because we know that there it will be
appreciated.

Our friend of the Express has fallen into two
errors, one of his own making, and one made
for him by us. Rostopchin, as will be seen by
the portion of his pamphlet which we publish
to-day, does not say that Napoleon set fire,
intentionally, to the city. On the contrary, he
says it was the result of accident. The other
mistake was with regard to the number of
engines (Rostopchin calls them pumps?
pompes) which he sent out the city. They
were ninety-six instead of four hundred.

VIVE LA BAGATELLE!
The New York Times compares the man-

ner in which the renowned Billy Bowlegs has,
at successive times, been treated by the Ame-
rican public, to that in which the great Napo-
leon was treated by the Paris Moniteur when
he landed from Elba. When it first heard of it
it said " the monster has broken his cage;"'
when he reached Lyons " the usurper has
been received by his soldiers, and threatens
more trouble." When he got to Paiis, " the
Emperor is again in his capital," &c. The
Times then proceeds:

And so it is with Field Marshal Bowlegs,
of the Seminole Army, and the publicof the
United States. When lie began his campaigns
against the whites in Florida, some ten or fif-
teen years ago, he wits treated as n marauding
savage, and twitted os plain Bill Bowlegs! ?

Subsequently, when it was found impractica-
ble to drive him from the chaparal, or extentii
nate him by superiority of numbers, a parley
was called, and he was more kindlyand fami-
liarly recognized as Hilly Bowlegs!! And
having after much difficulty and diplomacy in-
duced the indomitable warrior to visit Wash-
ington to talk with the President in per-
son, he is now recognized deferentially as
Marshal Bowlegs, or William Crookshanks,
Esq.!!! Whether this deference will secure
the desired object, viz: the abandonment with-
out further bloodshed ol his old hunting
grounds in Florida, remains in doubt. The
very latest dispatch, doubtless from no less
authority than the Stute Department, to our
neighbor of the Courier and Enquirer, inti-
mates that it will not. His Excellency is said
to be taciturn and melancholy, being evidently
oppressed with apprehension that the white3are purposing at last to take possession. He
is soon to pay n visit to this great emporium,
and we trust he will be welcomed with suchdemonstrations of popularrespect,as may, in
some degree, remove his taciturnity, and light-
en the melancholy under which he" is oppressed
at Washington.

We find the following in the Petersburg Ex»
press. VVe earnestly invite the attention of all
whom it may concern to this matter :

Dispatch Extraordinary.?We received
yesterday through the. post office, a neatly
printed number of the Richmond Dispatch,
bearing date, Monday, September 20, 1852.?
Since that time, friends Whaling and Stratton,
the conductors on t'ae Richmond and Peters-
burg Railroad have been from this city to
Richmond a dozen times or more, and had time
a plenty and to spare in each place to do all
their eating and sleeping. The regular mail
steamer that started simultaneuusly, probably
with this paper, is now not far from her dock
in Liverpool ; and yet it has taken this copy
of the Dispatch four days, or 96 hours,to come
the whole distance of 22 miles. The mails
now are in admirable order, and bring us the
Dispatch with dispatch extraordinary truly.

Richmond and Danville Railroad.?
There was an order made by the County Court
of Pittsylvania, on Monday last, requiring the
Commissioners who acted at the last election,
to hold a poll on the 3d Thursday in Novem-
ber, to take the sense of the people whether
the Court shall subscribe $30,000 of stock in
R. &. D. Railroad.

From Havana.?We subjoin the following
items of news brought by the Empire City, inaddition to that already published under our
telegraphic head.

The Bteamer Pizarro. which was wreckedsome time ago, is a totul loss.A council of war was to be held at Havanaon the 13th uIt., to try the case of eleven persons charged with being concerned in a revo-lutionarypaper.
The Picayune leurns by this arrival throughits Havuna correspondents, that arrests weremaking daily in Havana and throughout theisland, and that spies were swarming in everypart of Cuba. b J

The American papers are now prohibitedwithout exception or favors.
Government troops are being sent into allparts of the island, and stationed at convenientpoints for immediate service.
The Government has received intelligencethat twelve hundred stand of arms had beenlauded at or near Cieul^gos? two hundred ofthem had been seize.!, and the residue wetecarried to the mountains by the owners ororiginal possessors and country people. Greatexcitement continues to prevail, and the au.thorities are much alarmed.The officers, crew and passengers of theEmpire City were politely and courteouslytreated, whilst at Havana, by the authorities.
Grakd Lodge or the United States 1.0.O. F,?There was nothing done in the lodeeyesterday of general inieret, as far as we couldlearn, except the fact that the place of meetingwas determined for the next session. It is to beheld in Philadelphia on the fijst Mouday 01September, being the seventy day of themonth. The lodge was in session 'last nishiand will adjourn to-day.?Sun Saturday,

Suddkh Deatb?Mr. Eiios Fry, a son ofthe late Michael Fry, a highly respectable
citizen ot this coumy, was found dead onSaturday evening, the 11th instant, in thebarn-yard of Mrs. M. Fry, near Lovettsville.Ibe deceased was in his 41st year, and haslett many relatives io mourn his loss.Lttiburf IVatkingtonian.

LOCAL MATTERS.
The Richmond Bscaip Metre Society.?The

manager* of this new and commendable organiza-
tion, which has in view " the acquisition of a
thorough knowledge of sacra d music, its promo-
tion in the community, and the instruction of the
yoaof, without regard to the denominational dis-
tinction*, presented a petition to the City Council
onthe 12th of last July, afking the grant of the lec-
ture room of the Athensr-im for its weeklyprac
ticiegs, believing that such use came within the
scope of tbe o. dinance regulating the occupancy of
the building. The managers who, with the mem
ber* of the Society, are gentlemenof the highes1.
respectability, and leading members of the ditferent
chuiche* of the, city, guaranteed to keep tbe
lecture room in perfect order, pay the nece**ary
expenses of fuel, light and attendance, and furnish,
at proper in'ervals, competent lecture* on the
tcience of music.

This petition was referred to the Committee on
the AtheLwuin. who, at the last regular meeting cf
tbe City Council, presented a report adverse to tbe
grantingcf therequest. The reason* assigned in
that report for the declioation have not yet been
made public, and being a matter of interest to tbe
Soci ty and its frinds, who comprise a larger class
of ourpopulation,we subjoin tbem. The principle
involved also is an important ane, aside from the
application.

The report sets out with static g the objects of
the establishment of the Atheneaum, which are the
encouragement and promotion of learning, tbe
cultivation of a taste for literature among tbe mass-
es, and the provisionof means for its gratification.
These objectsare effected through popular lectures,
and a scientific library and scientific apparatus at
the Athenasum. Thereasons inducingthe rejection
of tfce application of the Sacred Mus.'c Society, the
committee state, are: Ist, that the dedication of city
propeity tj such an object was not contemplated
by the charter of the city, nor in unison with the
practice of the State; 2ndly, it would be a depar-
ture from the principle of the ordinance relatingto
the Atheaeuum and its use, which extended equal
privileges to every citizen, without distinction in
favor of any, except the indigent childrenjof public
tcbools, because the petition of the Sacred Music
Society asked that peculiar privilege might be
granted to this private association. All other be
nevolent and charitable societies might with equal
propriety ask the ute of rooms in this building.
3rd, it would be inconsistent with the uses to which
the buildingwas especially dedicated by the ordi-
nance. Youngmen whose daily employment pre
vented their visiting the library during the day
would be disturbed, and, in fact, debarred from the
privilege of quiet evening 6tudy by the sound pro
ceediugfrom mutical practitioners under their feet;
and,4th, that such U6e by the Sacred Music Society
would probablyresult in injury to the furniture of
the lecture room ; and besides, where a series of
lectures were delivered on scientific subjects, for
several nights in succession, employing scientific
apparatus, it would be necessary for th*t apparatus
to remain in the lecture room undisturbed?and at
such times it would be inadmissible to permit
others to use the lecture room. This report, after
discussion, was luid on the table for iuriher con-
sideration, together with a resolution offered by Mr.
Allen, granting the use of the lecture room, agree-
ably to the terms of the petition of the Sacred Mu'
sic Society. And thus the matter stands

The Kuxkels ?See the advertisement
W. Penn Lebr, the banjo-man of the Troupe, and

a splendid bai jo-manhe is, too, takes hisl|>enetit
to-night. It is the first benefit he has taken in Rich-
mond sicca hts association with the Nightingale
Troupe, and we appeal to hia numerous admirers
to give him that support which he so emineatly de-
serves. Theentertainmentwiil.no doubt, be very
tine. The youthful vocalist, Master Adams, wilj
sing in his best style " Katy Darling" and " Old
Folks at Home." The distinguished danseur, (or
shall wa say danseuse i) Master Floyd, will oauce
his (or. her) best female steps. Old '? Brudder
Bones" will tell his best jokee, and the inimitab e
Morgan?who, by the way, his the best conception
of the African character that we ever saw ?will not
be found lackiug in his budget of wit and conun-
drums. In fine, everythirg will be done in the right
sort of style.

The Concert.?The coscert season wi:l be
opened to-morrow eveting by an entertainment
which we have reason to believe, will be one of
a very high order of musical merit. We are in-
formed by a very competent critic, that the Lady
and Gentleman vocalists have very powerful and
well disciplined voices. The programme of pieces
contains some gems of musical composition, and
we are sure they wiil be performed in very excel-
lent style.

Religious Meetings.?A protracted meeting of
much interest is now in progress under the au-
spices of theRev. Mr. Ford, ol the Baptist Church,
at Springfield Hall, Church HilL Several persons
have professed conversion, and there are many se-
rious enquirers.

A similar meeting is in progress at the ValleyM.
E. Church, under the charge of Rev. Mr. Bailey.?
Very interesting mattings are also being held in tha
Centenary M. E. Church.

Dismissed.?A free negress named Eliza
Phillips appeared before the presiding Justice
of the Mayor's Court Saturday, and charged
Peter Quickiey, a free negro, with threatening
to assault her, and taking from her a son named
George, aged two years. Tiie testimony proved
that Quickiey had left Eliza Phillips, with
whom he formerly lived, on account of her bad
conduct?mat he brought up the child, and
lhat he was a sober, industrious man, und she
a drunken, worthless prostitute. Justice
Evuns accordingly dismissed the complaint,
and committed the complainant. Eliza, to jail
in default of $50 security to be of good beha»
vior.

Discharged.?On Saturday (he case of Wil-
liam Freeman, a free negro frotn Caroline
county, in the employ of Diil &. Mulchahev,
und arrested Thursday evening in default of
freepupets,came up in due order at the iMayor's
Court. The tobacco found iu his possession
was proven to have been lawfully obtained.?
He was ordered to return immediately to Ca-
roline county, and stay ihers, or he would be
dealt with as the law directs.

Bound Over.?The continued case ofClias.
Z. Abrams, charged with disorderly conduct,
and endeavoring to break into the house of
VVm. J. Chick, on Broad street, near Adams
street, Thursday evening last, whila under the
influence of liquor,came up before Justice Ev-
aus Saturday, and Abrama was bound over in
the sum of f 100 to keep the peace.

StealingTobacco.?Henry Jones, slave to
George Mills, stole frotn tbe factory of hit em-
ployer on Friday evening, nine large plug' of
tobacco. Saturday Justice Evana ordered him
thirty-nine lashes. The tobacco was tied up
in the sleeve of hie coat, which coat he threw
over hia arm on leaving tbe factory, so that
the overaeer could not aee tbe tobacco.

Th* Circular SAW.?Tha great auperi-
ority of the Circular Saw, over that of the up*
right or frame saw, is clearly manifested at the
Saw Mill ofMr. John Williams, in this city.?
Until recently, Mr. W. had in operation is
bis mill ihreeof the upright saws, with wbicb
he cut into plank about 13 logs a day. Late-
ly he has intradnced two Circular Saws, in
the place of the three old-fashioned ones, and
these two saw into plank from 30 to 36 logs
per day?making a difference in favor of the
Circulnr saws of three to one?and the work
too, is performed with the same water power.

Persons who have never witnessed the ope*
ration ofripping up logs with a Circular Saw,
ought to see it. The way those saws walk
into hard pine knot logs is both admirable and
astonishing. For taking heads, off, we think
they would be an improvement upon tbe
Frenchman's guillotine.

Assault.? Daniel Tucker, (the yonng not
the venerable,) slave to A. Dill, sang a new
song in the ears of another negro, at the first
market, on Friday evening, to a very warlike
air, winding up with a knock dofen choros.?
Tucker,being the assailant, was ordered 20
lashes.

itlAUKlfcb,
On Tuesday morning, August 3'st, by the Rev.

John A. McClung, Kev. J PRICE SAKFORD, ofKuhmond, Va., to Miss CORNELIA M. KAY, ofthis city.
"Mr Safford, formerly Principal of our county

Seminary, and late Professor of Mathematics in
CovingtonCollege,Kentucky, is remembered withabiding interest by bis patrons for his efficient instruction, and by his mai.y pupil* with sincere andgratelulattuebmeut

"Mr Sati'ord has been preaching in Richmond,and returns with his bride to their new hom°, at
the residence ot the Rev. Mr. Hi ge, of that city
Indiana State Journal *

uir.o,On Sunday,2sthinst., CUaRLES D., infant son
of John R. and Elizabeth WiDston, aged 9 monthsThe friends ar.d acquaintances of the family are in-vited to the funeral Thi* (Monday) Evening, at 4o'c ock. from tbere<id"nce of hisfather.

vviiit* uall.v to-aii.ii'i.?By invitaiion of the Young Men's Whig
Club, Capt. E. S. CARHINGTON, of Bottetourc,
will address the citizens of Richmond, at the Af-rican Church, to-night, Monday, September

\u25a0J7 h, at halt past 7 o'clock. We especially invitethe attention olall who listened to the misrepresen-
tations of Mr Bayley, of Accomac, at the Democratic meeting on Friday night Let the working men
and our naturalized citizens come out and hoar the
truth. se27?lt*

HiS.iIOCKATIC UALLV TO-NlGHT.?Frances Gallagher,Esq. olBaltimore, will address the citizsns of Ricbmjnd
audita vicinity'J his Evening, at half past 7o'clock, at the Universalis Cnurch. The eminentcharacter of this gentieman as a public speaker,
gives assurance of a order of eut< rtaiument
Whigs and Democrats are invited to attend. Seatswill be set apait for ladies se27?lt*

iUlfijiTINU atGod.din's Tavern, on Tuesday night.?The Dem-
ocrats of Monroe Ward wi:l bold a meeting at the
Branch, at Goddin's Tavern, on Tuesday night, September 28th, atß o'clock. Mr. THOMAS T.'GILES,and several other able speakers, will address the
meeting. Kally. one ai-d all, aud hear our eloquent
speakers Speaking will commence at 8 o'clock. ?

A large and enthusiastic meeting ia expected ; dein
ocrats and others ftom all pans of the city and sui-rounding cnuntry are invited to attend.

Tll B IS XPitli Sis arrives andleaves daily, by Mail Trains, always incharge of trusty Agents. This mode of receiving
or toiw.nding goods ot whatever description, com-
bines economy, aud what is of greater importance,Speed. Our wagon will call for goods to goaway,
ana deliver everythingwithout extra charge.

ADAMS <fc CO'S
Office No. 5, Fourteenth Street,

Bft 10 Near tne Post Office.
THOs H liltfcSaAJl, 109 1-2

» BKOAD STREET, opposite Broad streetHotel, is Agent for. and rec. tves daily the Baltimore Sun, New York Herald, Tribune, Times,
Courier and Enquirer, F>ening Post, Journal ofCommerce, Philadelphia Ledger, and all the North-ern Daily and Weekly Newspapers, Magazines, &c:

Subscribers solicited at Publisher's prices.
se 25

SOKA ULAS, COJLT'S ItK-
PEATING PISTOLS, strong and hithly

finished WaterProof PEnCUSSION CAPS, Dia
moud Grain GUN POWDER, brass jointedFitting
RoU Walking Canes, «t SiUUTHEKLANI/S,

Opposite the Farmers' Bank, Main street,
ee 25?6t

VV. a. Architect au.i
Civil Engineer, «.flice two u,jfcrs lroin Main, on
12tustreet, opposite the office of the J<,mes River

and Kanawha Company. Designs famished for
every description of Houses with estimates, con-
tracts, and agreements. Buildings supeiintended,
aud lull size details furnished lor every portion of
a Building. Lessons given in the Architectural
Science and Art of Drawing; all on very moderate
terms. se 25?lm

Tiiß .HissJEs. FOitBES wUI re-
sume the duties of their SCHOOL on the

Ist of October. hu 19?A19527 28*

I'HK STOCK. OP BOOKS NOW
received at WEST 61 BRO'S, is

the largest and best selected ever ofl'ered to theRichmond public. Every vaiiety of Architectural.
Agiicultural, Medical, Scieniiiic, Law, and SchoolBooks, cheap publications, blank Books, Paper and
Stationery can be had of them at the lowest ratesTeachers and country merchants will find betterbargains than ever,at tbe Exchango Books tore..se 16

NOTTO BE »HtP.±»s>liO.? Tbe
assortment of New*papevs, Hiagn-

zincs, Cheap Publications, aong Books,
Toy Books, Prims, Frames, Stationery,
&c, always on hand at the Cneap PublicationDepot, oppositethe American Ho;el?is not to be
surpassed by any in tae city. Call and see foryourselves. L. L. SMITH.Agent for all the Northern Daily and

se2o?Gt Weekly Newrpaper*.

ST'v**? a ItAWE* K. SUTTON, NOTARY
PUBLlC?Particular attention paid tc

writing DEEIJS and other legal instruments. 6f-
tice in the Law Ruildinu,Richmond, Va my 6
0 1* To the Citizen* of itichmond and

Transient Visitors.?lf you wish to have
your hair cut and dressed ia the most fashionable
and tasteful style, and your wniskers changed to a
beautiful black or brown color, please call at HOB-
SON'S Shaving. Hair-Dressiug and iSbainpooning
Saloon, in the American Hotel Basement.

N B.? He can famish you wiih a but, cold or
shower bath, at any hour, at 25 cents, or five tickets
forSI. " S3 27

£3?* Great Cure tor uy»peps!a.?Dß. J
S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND, AND
FAMILY OR ALTERATIVE PIuLS, both costing

cents.
I have cured more than five thousand persons ofDyspepsia «nd Liver C iOipiklDU with my Uytpop

tic CompoundauJ familyfills ReaJ tae follow-
ing letter troin a gentleman in Virginia, whom i
never saw. He is one ot thousands who are living
monuments of the great cures made by* my Fami
ly Medicines.?J.S Rose, M D.

Dinwiddie Co , Va., June, 1852.
To Dr. J. 8. Rose, Philadelphia?Dear air: Fortbe sake of humanity,I write these few lines to in-

form you and the public generally, of the great
cure your Dyspeptic Compound has made on rie.
in the summer ot isso, i was attacked with a vio-
lent diarrhoea, and after trying the remedies pre
scribed by two or three eminent physicians for lbmonths, without any etfect, and beingreduced al-
most to a skeleton, and scarcely able to walk across
my room, 1 accidentally received one of your circulars, in which ! found my disease exactly described. My son went to Petersburgand purchas-
ed a bottle of the DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND, with
? box of yonr FAMILY om ALTERATIVE PILLS,and to my great astonishment and satisfaction,*!
found gr.eat relief la a tew days; and in two weak*I was entirely well. At this time I am in kx tierhealth than t hare been in ten "r twelve years, lashort, sir, your medicine saved my life.Your, with inspect, GEO. J. JONES.The abovepreparations, and ail or. Rose's cele-brated family Medicines,

For sale by Adie & Gray, Puroell, Lsdd 4k Co.,
Bennett dc. Beers, Alex Duval, &. R. Duval, O. A.Mtreeker, A. Bodeker, Uaynor 4k Wood, J.Blair 8.M. Zachrlssou and W.P. Ladd. Jy 16

Oaca arfatn must we call attention to tfcevolunteeredby th« customer* who patron-
the Virginia Bkyntht Danerrean Gallery, at

No. 145 Main street, of which Mr. WM. A. PRATT
is Proprietor.

Bay* Mr.FaMu* Lawsont "Mr. Pratt has taken
four Likenesses of me, all of which were not only
satisfactory to mo, bat have been said by all tn be
exact. The one today,being the fifth, U rather bet-
ter than those taken before.

Says Mr. Hurley,of Prince Edwari?: "Mr. Prstl
is the oniy artist that hss ever taken a good Like
nessof me, the eyes in particular."

St y* Mr. J. A. Winston : "Mr. Pratt has this day
taken thme Pictures of me, which I think perfect as
any i ever saw."

Says Mr. ttawjei: "The five Likenesses taken
of me by Mr Pratt tudsy I consider first rate."All the above axe copies from the sl'oum of tbeVirginia Gallery,No. 145 Main street aua

tgy LITER PILLS.?PREPARED FROM
THE MASS OBTAINED AT THE ROCKBKIDGE
(Va.j ALUM SPRINGS.?Theie Pill* are Diuretic,
Cathartic, Tonic and Alterative in their eliects up-
on the system. They excite the action ol the Liver
in many cases in which Calomel would have no ef-
fect. They are also peculiarly efficacious in Fe-male Diseases.

The wonderful success which has attended the
use of the Rockbridge Alum Water and Pills tor
many years, in a great variety of disease*, has ac-
quiredfor it a celebrity rarely ife er equalled,and
is steadilyincreasing. The most eminent Chemist*
of the day have examined the Water and Pills, and
louud it possessed extraordinary Medicinal proper-
ties. It has been declared by the best authorities
to be a cure for every form of Scrofula, Chronic
Liver D'seases, all ChronicDiseases of the Stomach
and Bowels, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diseases of the
Rye*, Mercu-ial Aflection*, andparticularly adapt-
ed to case* of Passive Uterine Hemorrhage, com-
plicated with derangement of the Liver and Sto-
mach, and many other disorder* arising from im-
purity of the biood.

For saieoy Druggists and country merchants
generally throughout tne United States.Price?l per vial, $3peraozen.Druggists and others wishing to purchase in
large quantities, orbecome Agentsfor the sale ot the
above celebrated Liver Pills, will please addres*

BOOTH ANDERSON it CHRISTIAN,
Alum Surtngs,Rockbridge Co., Va., or

JOHN H. SEAYRES,
je 7 Columbian Hotel, Richmou
EtF Public Taste .Improved,?SlMONS

Daguerreotype* aie now ajmired by all who see
them; by ecoic, for the lichness of the cjluiing,
peculiar to them alone?some for the clearness and
diniiuctness of the figure,enablingthe spectator to
see them ia say light with the greatest ease?Butne
for the strecgtli of their lightand shade, clearness
of th? eye, and the general artistical finish of the
entire picturo When it ia known that we furaish
such gems to our patron?, i 9 it wonderful that our
business is to rapidlyincreasing? Our asaortmeut
ot jewc-iry for Betting Daguerreotypes in, is equal to
avy in th<» city. M. P. SIMONS,

ee 2 151 Main street, Eagle Square.
It was Discovered, about 20 years

ago, in the county ot King and Queen, by a Pny-
sician, eminent in his profession, tnat Asiatic Chol-
era, Cholera Morbus, Bilious Choiic, Dysentery,
Diarrhoea, Lock Jaw, ana many other nervous and
spasmodic diseases of very dangerous character
could be easily cured, faince thst time he has
proved that (act to hundreds of our fellow-citizens,
and can prove it to ai many as will try DUVAL'S
FAMILY ANTI-SPASMODIC, the peoples' favorite
Medicine. They can get it from PURCELL, LADD
iSt CO., or any Druggist in the city. See advertise-
ment. au6?3tawts

Come, let us Iteason Together."
LEI THE WHOLE AFFLICTED WORLDHEAD ? The Testimony ofa Lady after Thirty eight
Years' Suffering.?Northampton County, April
13,1852.?Messrs. Tyler Ai Adair: I have been at
flicted wiih Rheumatism,at times, from my twelfth
year. I will be fi;ty years of age the 18th of this
mouth. The attacks were at times so severe as to
render me helpless. I havetried various remedies
to very little effect Last October I was attacked in
my snoulders, eides, bt k and hips, 1 could not rest
day or night; I could not move any part ot my body
without crying with pain At tuis time 1 also tried
many remedies, internal and external, without re
ceiving any relief. I was at last advised to try
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. Before
1 had taken one bottle cf which I felt much better,
and as I continued taking it, I felt strength coming
into my back and limbs,auc my stomach strength-
ened and rev ved every way. I have taken live bot-
tles, aud 8m much better than I ever expected to
be. linteud to use itwhenever I need it, and wouldrecommend it to the afflicted, believing it unequal
led.

Yours, ELIZABETH BAGWELL.
See advertisement i r> another part of to day's pa

per. Cail on O. A. STRECKER and get pamphlets
gratis. se 17

CHOLERA, UIAKK&GEA, CHO-LERA MORBUS, CHOLICS, CHAMP, GRIPING
PAINS IN THE BOWELS, SPASMODIC AND
NERVOUS DISORDERS, &c., may be cured by
Stabler'# Great Summer Remedy.

None genuine without the signature ol R. H
Stabler" M. D.

Chilli* and Fevers, Ague. Bilious, Remittent
anci Nervous Fevers, General Weakness, Weari-
ness in the. Limbs' Chronic Debility, jaundice,
Dyspepsia &c., may be cured by Stabier'a Great
Ague uud Fever Specific.

None genuine without the signature of R. H.
Stabler, M. D.

Stabler'* Alterative?A valuable remedy for
Isapurities of the Blood, Erysipelas, Boils, Salt
Rheum, Miik Crust, Rheumntism, Broncnitis, En-
larged Tonsils, Sore Throat, Dropsy, Ulcers on the
legs, Swei!<id Deranged Liver, Oppression,
Palpation of the Heart, Tetters, 4cc, &.

All of the above for saie in Richmond by GAY-
NUR & WOOD,DGYE & ISAACS and PURCELL,
LADD <fc CO. R.tH. STABLER, M D?

m*' Alexandria, Va
BP Three Thousand One Dollar Pic-tures taken within the last Two .Months.?Doea not tnia look like giving entire satislaction

to our custimeri, and the public? if it dues not,we would like to know what doe». Do njt begulled any longer by paying hi£h price* tor your
pictures, but come to me and get a superior Pic
ture for one dollar, case included. Warrantedequal to any in the country.

frRANK MOULBON,
No 110 Main stieet

ii CAJLKDONIA UIAKO, AT TEN.
ra HON ?Attend a called meetingof vosr CompnTil iythe (Monday) Eveniug, at o'clock, at

\u25a0\u25a0Lafayette Hall. This meeting is called tor th«
tupo.eof making arrangements for the Celebra-
tion of the 2d Anniversaryof your Company, and
every tntmber is expected to b* present.

B v order of thaLieut Commanding.
8927?1t W A IRVING.

CNIoN STKAUSiiII' C'O.'S
of .Steamships Pennsylva-

nia iinii Virginia, for Philadelphia and
New York, via. Norfolk.?The Steamship
PLNNSYi.VANIA, Caut. bayniore, will be ready
to receive freight Thursday tnornisg, tb«
30tli inst, and will positively sail at 4 o'clock P
M,pteciseiy.

Passaie to Philadelphia in first Cabin and found,
Passage to Philadelphia in second Cabin andiouiid, 87
Passage through to New Yerk, Staterocnu and

meals incluied, §9.
For freightor passage, a?»piy to

ROBERT RANKIN.
Corner 22d and Water tts

N, B ?Tobicco canied through to New Y. rk &t
20 cent* per Box, to Boston, SO cihU per Box, »lJ
all othergoods la

se 27 R. H.
»T£Aittßlt BEI-VIOEKE.

FOR BALTIMORK AN ) PHILADELPHIA.
F . xfT*** la Ths HELViDERE, C*pt. Giftord

receiva Height to day, wcmher
pr> niitiiug, «i 12 p'clocs. urd will coLtiitae to re-
ceive it up to thebour of 1 o'c'ocfc, P M, t<>-murrow,Tuesday, the 2Stb instant, lor the above plac;>a.

Freight for PhiladelphiaU forwarded irotn Bal
titti>reby thesteam propellers via canal.

se 27 -2t LUDLAM fc WATSON.

LO!*T ?A lew day* |>a»t, on tirA street. to-
tween Main and Cary street, a Gold EAK

KINU, with a Urge drop to it. A liberal reward
will be paid lur it by leaving it a: tIU ilfise

«? 27? lt»

NOTIUK.? By power ot Attorney duty record-
ed 10 the Hustings Court, i have ihu day ap-

pointed my Son, JAMES a. SNELI. uiy Agent, to
coiiducc and tran»act the Dry Goods business 'or
me, and on my account, io thecity of Kichmoud.

aea7?3w MILLISOM SNKLL.
OTIC'K.?AII persons indebted to WM. 11.4NELL, JOHN fe CO. or BARNEdk. BNELL, aie requested to make immediate pay-

ment to me. JAMtti A, fcNELL,
»e ai7?ts Adminiatrator of VVm H. {?oa'l.

TKAS».-jWU small boxes ofV* extra quauty. fji sale by
se 27 DAVENPORT, AU.EN * CO.

WALT. ?lw# sae»a afloat auU ior aaitt bvO mI7 DAVENPORT, ALLEN * CO.

bkoao mock racks.

DAY.*. (.Jets.;", ?»

FIRST DAY?Tuttdny? A iwwntt.l /year old coin and fillies that 4rwS^SSSSrfSffiS

Zftrte **'"p" "***

?100, foMbnr year oMcoWdSS'cM?! on^JJ
Tuesday"n >Octobe^'Btr*ace*"> «» «? U,e fir «

aSS* STFOUHTH DAY? friday ? Jockev PluV* d#400, with an inside stake o, « &
-half forfeit, and closed on ih7Wof Au?".;only two subjenber?,tl*. * tl"

Captain B-Icher names bay horse Red r,, ~
year* old, by B jgton, dam by imported pr-.mC. Si N. Green nam»s bay (iilv GoM />;? <old, by Boston dam Gold Wire. je*r»
[yAny gentleman who may desire to Ha

race? 016 ° DTcmida JPre»i«U t?£
" e 27?d6t* C. & N. GKEKX. Pr,nri^..

\[KW FALL WOOOS.-ttiuJnSKiT-;a BROTHER, inrite the attention o! parcbwr.<o their large w,d W«U aborted Stock of fST2Winter Dry Good., recently purchased t,v th«the Northern Market, for cVta.
"ywh^a per' tnaQ °' mhr «<*><? are sold

Among the great variety ofeood bargain, whichrL e
n

aTn? lT efollowing areparticularly wu';hnoticing, as ihey areworth just double the price weare Belling them at:-Linen Towel, .iipencel
piece, Merrimack Prints, variety ot patie-ns, six-pence the yard; Linen Hdkfs sixpence; Kid G ove.the latest and richest desiensNeedle Work Collars, Cambric and Mu».m Kutfrngand flouncing, Cambric and Swiss Kdan.s andlXtln

M
8 ' W« r *ed Hdkf,, Sleeves and ln.deHdjtis Mou.line de Lame and Cashmere Merino,and Alpacas, in all color, and shades ; AlpaccaandCashmere Hose, Irish Linen, Table Napkics. bird-eye and Table Damask and Diaper, White, Ked andYellow Flannel.; Bed Blankets, Tatl* Lovers besides the u=uel .t, jC lt of Dom. stic Goods, suet asBrown and Bleacaed Shirting, and Sheetings,lickings, Canton Hame a,aud all of the best Fab'ncs, and the lowest prices. A call is r .uectlullvsolicited, at 193 Broad street '

V D .
J- MI>LHISER Si BROTHER.

J.v: T»" at rr,ceived Per hxpress, a most upleu-
did lot of Black Side Lace Veils, oi tue richest pat-terns,and very cheap. viT?itn
LHtbMJH lAI.K sHl.>s.-Xiie subscriberA has on hand, recently received, a large a:.d de-sirable stock ot French Call Since, suitable tor theFall and Winter season, consisting ot "LemoiaeV"Maneon's," Suser, Merlant's, Lousm, Corbet,TrouveCuttvel, Paris, Nant s, See.Also?Philadelphia Calf tkins, "c'ty finish" of"CnaoiberV' and "Crawford's" Priz»; Medal Skinswith a good supply of Prune's, direct colors lLining and Bmuing Skins, Kip skin.., Wax &udRusset Upper Leather, Patent Calf Skin*. Moroccofakins, Shoe Skirting, Threads all qualities Lasts,Pegs, Nails, Si,k ana Cotton Shoe Laces, Boot aud6hoe Trees, dtc, &c.

He solicits a call frcra those in want o! suchar.tideß - WM. U. SU'ITuN,se27?l2t 13th St. between Main and Cary.
WO'llCja.? All persons indetited to ilh luteJacob Karr, deceased, and Jthe firm of Karr
& Brother, ate requested to makt payment imme-diately; and ail persons ha»ing claims a«airist Ja-cob Karr individually,are requested to present thesame to rue for settlement.

PHILIP BERGHEIMER,Adm'r ofJacob Karr, deceased,
8° 27?6t* | 18th st, id door from Main.

AJLIj I*Jii.ISUNS indebted to Tnoi J. Partes,deceased, are requested to make payment tjme, as early as poesibe; and all persons having
claims against said deceased are requested to pre-
sent the tame to me tor settlement.

11 H. BARNES,Adm'r of Thos. J. Barnes, ueceased.se 27?12t
NKW.HAN, Droad street in

? returning his moat grateful tnanks to thepublic and the Ladies in particular, for the Jibei al
encouragement he has enjoyed since tne existenceot his establishment, well known as one ot thecheapest in the city, wishes to inform his patrons
that he hss lately made a great improvement by
enlarging his store, aud laying in a w 11 selected
and lerge Kail StocK, comprising a more extensive
vaiiety of Staple and Fancy Dry Uoods.of ihelateatstyle, than has hitherto been exhibited to the La-
dies in this place. The subscriber flatters himselfh s prices are as lew, or lower, than they can
be found in any similar establishment; and oe re-
spectfully iuvi tsali those in wantol goods to give
bim a call and convince themselves ol the greatbargains wtiicn will be sold at

H. NEWMAN'Sse 27?3t * Cheap Store. Broad stifpf viU5.

BTOVJS9. ? the suoscnoer invites it;-! attention
ut the public to Loffell's Double Oven

Cooking Stove,the best now in usr. I hare on
hand a good assortment of Stoves of the latest pat-
terns, consisting cf Cooking, Pallor una OfficeStoves, and shall continue to receive every variety
of Stove now being made, all ot which wiil be ij.d
at Baltimore prices with the addition otlrwgtu. I
tave on hand and shall continue to keep a com-
plete assortment of Tin Ware, plain aud Japan.
Rooting with Tin or Copper,Uu'.tenug, xc, ou to-)
most reasonable terms and at the shortest notice, atthe Tin and Sheet Iron Maaulactory, No £2 Main
street, six doois below th City Hotel

FEEDERICK HEFFLEY.N. B.?Scollop Boxes torOysters, Cnshaa; Dish-
es lor Venisoa ai.d Oysters, SiYak D.shes and Dish
Covers manufactured by myselt. se 27? 6.*
LI.UK, Ct.llbi.NT, &C.?300 trtsh

l'nomastou Lime
100 tbls lrosh Cement100 do Cal. Plaster

1000 Berry's Fire BrickJust received and lor sale by
R. H WHITLOCK &. SON.P? S.?For Kent, a Brick House on CharchHill, with ti/e rooms and two in basement.

8-27?: it
IMTKO esi'ATES .HAilj l.lftE.New York and Va. t ompaay.

STKaMSHIP KOANuKt.
For New York via. Norolk,Leaves every Tuesday Evening at \u25a0} o'c uck

The kUa.>UKi? Capt ParrUb,
t»e really lor irewh; To-day,

IS! o'clock M. wtathtrpermitting,
\u25a0 «"iTnr"UJi jnd vv.ii continueto icc-iv it aj»
toUi-ibouru! 1 o'clock P M, to morrow Tuesday
the skill ins:. and wili leave at 4 o'clock in tte si-
te: uoonut ikim day, by which houi will
please to be oi. bjard.

Passage to New York, including men's and »piea-
did Ststttioom accommodations, only 311. Sieer-

pastas*' ouly &>
Passengers taking this Ship to Norl'jik wiil be

chart;' a the tamo as ay river boat*.
». s>7?LUDuA.M & WATsON.

WHY I>lD NOT t'OU.vr U MUAAV
patronize the thoutnnd and one Farina* who

were twlore mm on coucDaut fem-ea, it' tnt-y might
out oo:«iu bin signature to the superiority of their
Cologne v\ ater iI The »ia)p:e re»on i* taelr laari-
caiioti* cid not reach his tuaJard, a.vi t.e drter-
n.iaed to iuv« ni a peiluiue wmcu ee>ip*«
thi) whole Hatch, »n>l oiiko film a* renowned t>r
the rich tragrau'-e of hi* kerchief, a* he was ur the
iuimitttbi» cut of hi* coat and the tie ot hi* cravat,
lu thi*a* in everything e!»e, he »ucc**ded and w®
have emoudiej in trie M'Uraay Cologne Wa-
ter, the aroma of the choicest dower* .o oe tvund
lu me two kingdom*-

To be had of GAYNOR it WOOD,
«e ?>?- 6t Main meet. City Hotel corner

d «u*'Kiktfc SttiAn.? it Lx A etiid"l*r,' r

ju»t teceived acd for »al« by
f j7 WILLIAM* A BROTHER-

-1 fUi toAtiS ritl.li£ LAUtIKA I'UF-
AyJ\J Kfc'K, lauding from neatuer. tor ?"'« by
»*aT WILLIAM 3 k. BRUIIiER.

BAC'U.N MDkkH.?lV Olid* fume, Wi#«U a»d
?mall, laaaioc from ateamer,lor »»i« by

ae«7 WILLIAMS U BKOIHKR.
ADEIKA \VI>K.-sWca*». pun lwpor<n4

WW, lor Mie by
_»ex 7 IMVKNPORT. ALLKK & CO-

UOC'KLANU UHK.-lIM c«ua jan re-
AV o»*td Mid lor Mio by

wStT R UA^IfN.

EtiUf I'LAB-rKii.-ttvtuM -any
lor *al« by

» iIT
?

JOHN H. CLAIBOftMB.


